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Amril 14, 1q41. 

町 deerMrs．五iliamson, 

舞麟』難篇蕪 me such a。 beautiful isvs iown I would hove tsurmrise of it nearly ミor? Youanswer Sok my br難篇競ぐぐ 

蕪灘欝欝奪薫薄薫鷺for a lonot me haveon, end Iown writ-but 

議舞麟鷲leer,Iitiwo,own.and 

fromI7OC 10one,Al 111one fDensand 51).seid議難難難『 
confessed twith what I篇ミこgミ熱some of them,。 for it wsk-p'r, Then crc1r i 	re慧。驚e e'I 驚轟豊器Idea 0the f篇- tiree 器1 

「難薫鷺麟議難難驚難舞『 
慰熱舞襲。熱「熱灘」巌ミ簿熊繊鳶燕撫馨鷲ニー 
報鷲rI二thnd 蒜霊農票。；麗認撫孟。ニュ言

1now she
e. But whoれ霊舞鷺 VerY 1eftor 5議lg・孟コ 0usる曾 

蘇「蕪鷺鷲糞蕪慧難無e mehad inlT)d merichtell ・ 
you that earlyme for two yearI was in reel tI was led to eiwould accept astied satisfecto難撫鷺鷺鷲難驚麟夢 
1鷺驚難~鱗義驚購薫難難鷲婆 

し h8七 y LOU insthe t you had零農喫猛霊鷺鷲監lI慧；群。蕊慧縄flee IUt I 篇器讐hot篇X res s etrue. 葺ours 5iqflow 
the months spent here were probably the darkest in yeurl茸e.I have a conviction that V血en 

you camel here, we
eesdin anythingselves1 md 1ff ore灘鷺』Iミl鳶。iミ黒熱繊繊鴛nc for the ?ster, cx-failed Him, you, and our-of His will. And we hurt 
terribly, cruelly,the ones He had sent 七o lead us.Can 'e ever undo the harm we have done? 
v' hat is it going to take to bring us to our senses,to our knees? 

real g麗鑑麗晋。熱eache of。 yourhave no doub議競S才a長な器lisreson was nresr,onsible警器ばr烏Se1 fr響 
my own experience that ilinees and d1scouraaement go hend in hand,and I would give anything 
to be able to lift him up es he did me so many 七 lines．工t was hb ェ was referrinで to when 工 

said one other had possibly helped me more ever, then you,but he never knew it．エ real加e it 





more os time goes on.A s you knew B七 七 -e 註me, he odon七ed me 加七0 his S吐ritueユ fox吐 liT 一 be一 
cause my own Doctor couio not be here,buち he wee more tho.n nestor.he oro.s e n understendin 
rrユone.・上t secins to me li eromor上y-icinctness lg the word to u9e in Sりepkina of his service 七 0 
me,end it wee the more s.pprec如ted bec use my own brother ，七houIてh kind,woe not ohio to 
事ye' the service most needed・○niy you end Dr.- illienioon, omong ollmy friends,were able 
to do thet・豊豆s post week，吐-en I いye living over ng emn the setne period of two y core ego, 
士し seems every little 七hing hoe come heck 七0n亘I噂， So mry,nio xiy tMngg for 班iich ェ em inー 
debted to you end him.,no七 onlya翻尋 mersonol services 七o me end the children, but 0七her 
things,ports of sermons,certoin roeps end hymns,inus ic,one rerticulo,r telk to the Fidelis 
close which 工 would give e. gres..t dccl to heor egain, your nrsyers,s-nd olinys,the books．工
七bink he we.s ins博red in his selection of 血叱 books 七0 パye me, for emong 七be very 賀ret, 
before we Jmow l加． icmrg wo.s ill，ェ wee gren tly impressed 、吐th o chopter 七he 七 loss loter to 
become o source of comfort end strength．ぬs thet occident, coincidence，ーor prererotion? 
「『hen 工 think of oil 七hose 七hi llg s ，工 l'-rond二r 七hrt I le七マou 縄 0w武hout teiling y・つ u bow I f ci七． 
No doubt o七hers feltJouchPs エーd記． f or you hel-ood many, but I Bェn efrc.id thみ、did I os hove 
done,occepted end t 罵るh for gre-nt,ed,Bll our blessings. 

工 did want 七0 telk v庄th you before you le批，and tried several 七 lines,hu七 -rou would 
not let me, You ore so reserved yourself 七ho.t I七 v-ms herd for roe 七o become very rersonel. 
You are afraid to let people mow the roel you, but I em very thankful the七 I vms able9 
few 七 ivies to penetrate below the surface reserve, end find what 工 did find一 not only a 
gree.t faith,C ourege, strength in smite of weaknes％ー but sweetness as well. 

Do you wonder why 工 am wri七 ing oil 七his nov-rり 一 ell, here is why】ェ］cnew of course,much 
of what you were suffering here,but not even I dr 与d i七 vies so bad thot you never wonted 
to hoer from- eny one from thい rleco a-gain.And I' s the nitwit1 who bad to go end force 
hateful memories beck on you. I am not citogether sorry,for you hove now given me something 
七hat I did not hove before, s-nd thet means so very much to me. Bu七 工 mnt von to iiow de質ー 
mtely 七hP 七 工 em no七 foreカ零 myself on you eg畦n．工 never did hove ony ides. or thought,of 
eny regulor corresmon己 ence with you．工 knew you hod no批her the time nor the inclins誠011, 
and even 迂 you hod,there is no橡ing I could give you, But I woe enxious to know how von 
were．工 mode you write 七0 llle 七he firs-七 time, bu七 you wroか）二he second le一比er hecciユse you 
v-rented 七o, end for 七he七 工 七hank you. You will no七 hove to writen gain unless there comes 
another 誠roe when eon went to "give yourself th.e pleosul・e of writing to" me．童 thet time 
does conic,you already knov-r yつu will be 事vin-g even more nleosure et this end of the line. 

工 am sending you one more gift,but you are not to consider it a materiel one.Tvro 
years ego, o copy of this book vio.s -given to me, end from 七he very firs七，工 found it r-gree七 

help ep肋itu9 ily.I hove Irnown of others who hove been helped by- it.I wonted to aive you 
mine lest か11,but unfortune七 ely, 此 is now so full of icr markings，エ con no七 put 武 i-n七0 
the honds of other peomle.Some time oきo,I found enother copy,just for you, Dr. Tili加111ー 
son told me you did not hove it,There is herdly a pege in it that does not hold insniretion 
for me,though not un誠1 this y-mr dld 工 b零in taking 武 day by day.lb matter where IrOU 
此art ，工 vmnt you f 加此 of oil, -to be一はn reading jn Dec-eohor, ‘、熱 1 ゴ ‘、oe how long i 七 te'oes VOU 
to TeCOこU1乞e yourseユf. 3oon after 工 -got it, in 五me,lO39,I found some七hing over there, 
which ェ lenev,r expressed, or rather exiiainod you end your ebin七y 七0 help 0七hers,ond 工 
wrote your initieユs by the side of- that day'sreoding.Some ’吐r.e leeいr,weeks porhoxis,v-rhile 
reeding it again，工 suddenly reelized -the same thing epplied to Dr.iTjlljomeon, olso.And 
nov-i-F・ L・昇・ 9nd ル -Jj ・li. are ho七h concealed in 七hot fire-t letter of the uPnor left hand word. 
工 wonder 辻 you will recognize yourself? There ore so rnnny messages ェ would like-- to cell 
your 吐ten七 ion to, but you must 費nd them for yourself, The se--me 七hings 七hot eppee ユ 七o me 
so much may no七 be the ones the七 will 0七七roc七 you, j-nd don’七 think me crazy for sending you 
a book, surrounded by books as you ore．工 am no七 wri.破yi- 只 ny-bhing i"n 批， for oosoibiy you 
may prefer to poss it on. 

One 七hing more,de9r ーOriend.I hove m)no ered r狙ny 七勤165 why so much suiforin名， so 
much p吐n,hrs come 七o you two neopie,who hove given so much to 七hB Lordニ in service. Reー 
centユy，七he 七touゆt come to me the七 rossibly oil 七bis was o premorotion for a s七ill 
ユarger servlve・ Perhops He hos grector thillgs in store for you. 而re 七henB費Tone 工 know, 
you are ouchined for certain work,you tynify the very nnest in Chris誠on ministry to me, 
and 工 believe tho 七 He still has something for you to do. And 工 will be mroying eiv7ens 七be. t 
every七hixog l吐ii work out eccording 七0 Ilis l吐11. And ore do not doubt 七hot,of course, 

And I 切吐nk I can promise dennitely thot never ogain will yへu have such s-n epistle 
aS 七his 皿flic七ed umon you by lりe・ And in closing, may ェ soy, God blesg you ho七h，丁ny dee rest 
mends, aiwsys・ 	 ぷえか、パ“メー~で入～、 

＝一“a…誉αル Qーアf 孔味食1p 3” . __ サ～ 
慧篇ご雲茎二喜草 1一 &LtcWAU_aL 	 叫ー一1- 
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